Learning & thriving at Sussex
Setting you up to succeed

• New starter pages on OD website
• Managers’ induction pages
• Online training – hosted on Learn Upon
• Induction meetings
• Find a buddy and/or join a network!
Performing at your best

- Appraisals and 1:1s
- Mentoring scheme
- Job shadowing
- Online learning
- Workshops and events hosted by the OD team
- Apprenticeships
Online learning

- LinkedIn Learning
- Learn Upon
- OD webpages
- Managers toolkit

Sussex OD
Organisational Development at University of Sussex
Talks about #elearning, #mentoring, #careerdevelopment, #leadershipandmanagement, and #organisationaldevelopment
Falmer, England, United Kingdom · Contact info
https://www.sussex.ac.uk/organisational-development/
Support for managers

- Management Essentials workshops
- Managers Development Channel
- Managers toolkit
- Leadership programmes
- Sussex Leader resource
Support and resources

- Report and Support
- Wellbeing Hub
- HR colleagues
- Your line manager or supervisor
- OD team

Staff wellbeing
Find out about the range of tools and resources for University of Sussex staff to look after mental, physical and financial wellbeing. Also see advice for managers and remote working guidance.

- Mental wellbeing
- Physical wellbeing
- Financial wellbeing
THANK YOU

Questions?